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This Is Soil Conservation Week In Letcher County
This Edition of The Mountain Eagle Dedicated to the people in Letcher County

Soil Conservation District
Conservation And
Utilization A Profit-
able Combination

by Henry Ward
Commissioner of Conservation

And Chairrian, State Soil
Conservation Committee
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All of thess are true: vet,.
m these days of havine to
meet payrolls, pay taxes and
have enough left over to
vide for a familv. there may
be a tendency to , overlook
obligations that are stated in
generalities. Many of us
need a specific appeal, with
emphasis on what benefits we
may derive from the
things which we do.

So, in speaking of the con-
servation of the soil or the
conservation of any other
natural resources, it is well
that every individual recog-
nize that there are objectives
from which diretc benefits do
flow. Certainly it should be
emphasized that, in every pro-
gram dealing with our natural
resources, it is understood
that an objective is to pro-
mote and prolong the proper
utilization oi such resources
and that their conservation is
not something sought merely
for the sake of conservation
itself.

This point has not been
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SOIL
CONSERVATION

(by John Jordan)

How many acres of good
woodland do we have in Let-
cher County? As I walk
around over the county I see
very few. Very few woods
that will ever pay the taxes
on the land. Most of the
woods contain trash species or J

weed trees, over mature i

trees, misshaped saplings, and

With lumber the most favor-
able priced farm product to-

day, any spot that will raise
a tree ought to be raising a

a a. 1 .i i r r-- a

shortleaf or loblolly pine. Most
Jof our woods in Letcher Coun

cLstnuts oak, and 'other trets
will make props. We

will have to do the job of get'
ting this cull timber out of the
woods before it will ever pro
duce again.

One more word about the
chain saw mentioned above.
One forester says that "the
effect of this tool is making

n 1 fitoV.inLilian waic luiaui uiumuuu.
for b farmers not yet
been fully . realized. other

make
,working j farm w00ds pay
as well per hour as almost any
crop on the farm.

Let's not forget the fact that
Letcher County's cash crop is
trees. Now something about
the cost of killing weed trees
with Ammate. I have several
pounds of this chemical for
demonstration purposes and
will give any farmer in the
county enough to kill a few
trees, preferably where they
can be observed from the
road. We know it will do the
job because Ben Craft's large
beech trees dies in two weeKi
after being treated. The
chemical is non-poisiono- us to
humans or livestcok. The cost
of using ammate, the new
chemical tree killer varies
with the density of growth
One lumber company in tne
south says the cost for labor,
material (ammate) and tools
was $2.43 per acre. One other
firm gave a cost of $5.05 per
acre on a 4,000 acre tract. The
cost on 20 demonstration
farms in "Virginia averiaged
$5.00 an acre. Few woods in
Letcher County would exceed
$5.00 per acre. Foresters'esti-mate-cu- ll

trees cost the farm-
er $2.00 to $3.00 per acre per
year even if the culls cover
only half the space on good
pme woods

Democracy Works IV

oou Conservation
Move

--by David A. Tillinghast
What I am afraid many peo

ple do not understand about
the soil conservation move
ment is that at the land level,
where the work is actually
done, those who are leading
the way are not hired govern
ment personnel but are volun-
teer farmers, who work in the
midst of their own kind.

What they are contributing
to soil maintenance, reclaim-
ing and the accompanying

QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS:

This radio interview was
given last spring over WTCW
by Dave Jordan, station an-

nouncer, and John Jordan.
Soil Conservationist.

Ann: Today we have Mr..
John Jordan, our soil Conser-I-n..... , T . ,
vai,lul":"' i(JA vuum.
wall us. .ne is m trmpiuct:
of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture Soil Con-
servation Service. Since Dec.
11, 1952, he has been assisting
farmers with their soil and
water conservation problems.
Can you tell us just what you
do here in Letcher County?

Jordan: It is my job to get
all our land used within its
capability and treated accord- -

Ann:

money per the
least soil acre.

services here?
Yes, with

quite Sixty
farmers are

100,300
Thirty fourtv

tile systems
iarmers conser--

vation and seems
that have been
to started for

on plan. 27.000

conservation of water, is for
free. They are as civic,
might almost say philanthro-
pic, in what they are doing
to bring about right changes
in present day agriculture, as
any citizen gives his time,
his energy and his best think-
ing to the general welfare of
his community.

What is tc every
living in Kentucky is

the fact outstanding pro-
gress is being made in the soil

movement in our
state.

Naturally, the principles, the
of soil

have a technical in addi

color Iespedezaz for quail food
and M. rose fern have also
been planted.

Ann. What kind of trees are
farmers

Jor: Mostly pine and pop-

lar, some locust and black
walnut. three types of
pine we're are white,
loblolly and short

Ann: why can't you use
other kinds of trees, Jor-
dan? We have a great variety
growing on the hillsides and
it seems they could be put to

use.
We do have a great

variety but pine and poplar
grow fastest and make the

profit. Plant pines
on the west and south slopes
and poplar, locust, and black
walnut on the north and east
slopes and in the coves.

to raise and ship them
sAnn: ought to

take bar-
gain! How many should I
plant on my acre, then?

Jor; is about 'right for
one acre planted six
apart.

How much is the
labor

Mr. S. W. Franklin of
Ermine got 2600 planted for
$24.00 less than lc a It
shouldn't run much over this.

Ann: We have talking

ing to its needs. That is the way, each kind receives tne
whole purpose and objective amount of protection from
of our program. Land that is sunlight it should have,
steep has a different natural How do the people get
use from bottom land. 90 per these trees? Are they very ex-ce-nt

of the land in Letcher pensive.
County is forest tree land due Jor: That's the point. They
to the steepness and kind of don't cost much and I can get
soil. 5 per cent is pasture and them for anyone through the
hay land, 5 per cent division of forestry for $4.00 a
When our land is as it thousand that's less than
should be. we tret the .what it costs the government

acre and lose
per
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vantage of your

Jor. I'm working
a few of them.
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Announcer:
cost involved?

Jor:

piece.

been

cropland,
used

most

tion to the civic service repre-
sented. This technical side is,
of course, in the hands of
trained personnel, who work
closely with supervisors in
assisting farmers get their in--!
dividual projects under way.
Their help is essential.

Business people on Mam
Street everywhere are also
helping with money, interest
and encouragement in a way
most welcome.

But th ekey to soi1 conser-
vation success among individ-
ual farmers still rests with
their fellow farmers who have
volunteered their services and
enthusiasm as supervisors.

about planting sites and kinds
of trees; now cell us something
about how much money we
can expect in 20 or 30 years
on each acre of these pines
and poplars planted now.

Jor: Pine should reutrn $10
per acre per year and poplar
about $lb-$1- 8 per acre per
year. Pme is worth $20 per
thousand board feet. At the
end of 20 or 30 years, an acre
of pine will be worth $200 to
$300. Poplar will be worth
$400. Letcher County is one
of the world's best hardwood
growing sections.

Ann: Most of these trees
will be planted on open or
barren land. How can be im
prove our present stand of
timber?

Jor; Our present stands con-

tain thousands of beech and
hickory that are practically
worthless, except for mine
props. These trees especially
the beech, spread out and
choke off the young desirable
trees. These beech and worth-
less trees will have to be kill
ed with chemical such as am-
mate and 245-- T. Chemicals
are applied to a notch cut in
the tree near the ground. Sev-
eral demonstrations have been
completed and have proven to
be successful.

Ann: Is there any pasture
and hay land in Letcher
County?

Jor: Yes, approximately
10,000 acres along the streams
where a farmer can mow and
keep a good sod.

Ann: Can we have good pas-
tures on very steep land?

Jor: Not according to fann-
ers who have been trying it
all their lives. Some of them
Shade Franklin. The reasons
are Critt Webb, Roy Gilley,
they give are: 1. Not being
able to put any weight on
cattle on steep hills. 2. The
pastures are hard to mow. 3.
Cattle make paths and trails
along the hills. This makes
the soil slip and slide and in-
vites soil erosion. 4. It costs
$40 to $50 per acre to estab-
lish pastures. 5. 90 per cent
of our land in Letcher County
is forest tree land.

Ann: Are there any other
practices in our county that
are important besides forestry
and tile drains

Jor; Yes, serica, lespedeza
should be the main hay crop
for Letcher County. Other
practices are crop rotation,
cover crops, pasture manage
ment and seeding, diversion
ditches and open drainage
ditches. Serica is a perman
ent crop and has to be sown
only once. The hay is equal

to alfalfa in feed value. Farm
ers who have ordered sericia
are N. R. D?v, G. P. Isacs,
S. W. Franklin, Ben Craft, Roy
Gilley, H. H. Fields, Herbert
Caudill. I have an up-t- o-

date bulletin on serecia and
will send it to anyone who
wants to know more about
this new permanent pasture.

For anv information or help
see me at the office across
from Public Square Service

TO HAVE"AND TO HOLD

R. B. Caudill Speaks
In Behalf Of
Soil Conservation
TO THE FARMERS OF THIS
CONSERVATION DIST. OF
LETCHER COUNTY:

I would like, to impress up-
on you the importance of this
movement of the fanners of
this nation, to protect the

land and timber for the com-
ing generations.

Let me as one of your super-
visors urge you to start now,

Getting The Soil
Conservation Job

Done On My Farm
by Critt Webb-N-ext
year I am going to sow

one acre of Sericea Lespedeza
plant 2 acres of pmes on my
poorest, steepest land and fer
tilize and sow two acres oi
permanent pasture I will
plant Loblolly and Shortleaf
pines because the land is
facing south and pmes ao
well on a south or west slope.
This Sericea Lespedeza is a
good hay crop and it is de-- t
pendable even on poor soil or
during a drouth. I under
stand that alfalia is nara to
grow in our county and this
Sericea is not.

Ben Craft's Sericea at Mill
stone is hip high and the land
won't grow alfalfa at all until
it is tiled. John Jordan, our
Soil Conservationist here in
Letcher County and I have
planned on this amount of
farming next year and with
any kind of luclc we will get
it done. Another thing I am
going to do is to plant less
acres of corn and put on more
pounds of fertilizer to get the
same amount of bushels. I
won't have to cultivate as
much corn ijor handle it so
much.

I will have a Sericea hay
crop I can cut twice every

Station or anv of these men:
Ben Craft, N. R. Day, G. P.
Isaacs, Critt Webb or R. B.
Caudill.

Ann: I'm glad to know the
program is going so well and
to know people in our county
are taking advantage of this-Fo- r

our first year of soil con-

servation here, we've made a
great start especially so,
since you've only been here
a short while.

AND TO CONSERVE

to get in on this work, and
help each other, the more yoa
work in it the more interest-
ed you will become, as you
see the need of it. Stop ero-
sion of soil, set out forest
sprouts on waste land, drain
the low land, make it useful
for farming.

We are proud of the help
we are getting from several of
the farmers, the more you see
of this work, the more inter-
ested you will become. Let
us meet with you at every
meeting we have.

year and won't have to pull
fodder and top my corn to get
feed for my cows" One thing
I have learned is to not hold
back on fertilizer on my
grass. Really fertilize it like
you were going to raise a
crop- - Next year I will put
double the fertilizer on my
potatoes.

It will pay you back more
than almost anything, you can-d-

on the farm to fertilize
grass gardens corn and ferti-
lize them welL (Instead of
hauling so much lime up on.
mv hills and nasturp fiplrls 1

intend to fertilize them with,
about 500 pounds of
fertilizer to the acre Then I
intend to keen feeding them as
they need it. Lime is good
where you can get....it spread
uver your neios, out it is hardto get one or two tons nf it un
the hilL It's a lot....easier to gat
CAA 1 mmuiu pounas or tertilizer on andfor grass Ky. 31 Fescue it
doesn't need too much lime
like red clover or alfalfa does.

The Eagle is now only $3.00
per year for county


